
equipment is largely furnished by importe,
reflecting.,the dominant position ai US-
owned subsidiaries af multinationals in

the Canadian hardware industry. In 1982
the value ai importe reached $3 billion,
the bulk af which originated in the US.
In a compiementary manner, about 90
per cent or $900-million worth oi the

output of domestic production was

exported by the industry- In terme ai'
warld trade, Canada is the f ifth iargest

import market and eighth largest exporter
ai computing equipment.

Canada's foreign trade levels in com-

puter equipment have soared, maîniy as

a resuit ai the high degree ai rationaliza-
tion taking place in the production of

hardware by foreign-owned subsidiaries

located in Canada. Due in part ta, govern-

ment encouragement, Canadian plants ai

multinational firms have secured world-

wide mandates for a particular product or

product line. This has spurred the grawth

oi a sizable production destined ta meet

international requ irements. R ecognizing
the favou rable econamic environment
and taking advantage oi Canada's highly
skilled labour force, a handful ai US com-

panies have elected ta develop and manu-

facture new computer products in Canada.
Although the multinational companiles

do play an important part in this sector,

there are a grawing number ai Canadian-
owned firme which have established
themeelves successfully in the market.

These companies have develaped excel-

lent capabilities in software, data com-_

munications and epecialized hardware

producte, primarily in the terminal equip-

ment and small business systeme areas.

Innovative designs
Canadian-owrIed firme have generally

chasen not ta compete with multina-
tionale in the production oi general pur-

pose computers. They have, instead, con-

centrated an the design ai innavative pro-

ducts for which the need is not being met

eisewhere. Generall'i, such products caver

a wide range of applications and mast

incorporate the latest advances in micro-
processore.

The following capabilities have met

with particular international succees:
- Canada's leaci in the design and manu-

facture ai word praceshing systems has re-

ceiveci international recognition, with

products sold in more than 80 countries-
Suppliers are now moving into the word

processor systeme area and the integrated
electronic off ice.
- A score oi Canadian manufacturers ai

"intelligent" terminale export their pro-
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Teidon - an innovative design in Canadian computer technology.

ducts world-wide ta serve a variety ot
needs. Some terminais are particularly
suited ta graphics, while others are orient-

ed ta computer-aided learning and indus-
trial data collection. A speciai high resolu-

tian terminal has been deveioped for

Telidon, Canada's contribution ta the

international interest in interactive televi-
sian displays-
- Data communications producte have

been developed In Canada ta link com-

puters ta data networks, including packet
switching.
- Canadian suppliers are entering the

field ai CAD/CAM graphics with special-
ized terminais and software languages.
- Custom-designed on-line computer sys-

temrs for banke, f leet management, hospi-

tais, stockbrokers, mapmaking and retail-

ing applications, employ lateet advances

i n d istri b uted data pracessi ng.
- Canadian manufacturers produce pro-

prietary software packages in data base

management, file retrieval, and "user

friendly" software productivity tools.
- Desk-top micrapracessors are availabie

for financial management applications in
small businesses-
- Specialized data bases have been gene-

rated by Canadian companies ta pravide
quick reference ta firuaicial, legal and

literary areas, ecaliomice, current events
and other subjects.
- Canadian designed micracomputers are

capable ai receiving a wide variety ai
software services through cable television
networks. With this capability, it is pas-

sible ta create a communications network
which will provide home computer users
access ta large computer data bases at a

small cast relative ta existing distribution

These are but a few examples of Can-

ada's achievements in the computer
industry; and Canadian companies offer a

diversified range of capabilities covering
ail aspects af business, îndustry and

governmeflt. Because af its proximity ta

the United States, the Canadian industry

faces competitive challenges unmatched
anywhere else in the world.

Anti-terrorist reward offered

The Canadian government is offering a

reward of up ta $100 000 for informa-
tion and/or evidence leading ta the arrest.

and conviction of the persan or persans

respansible for the attempted assassina-
tion af Turkish diplamat Kani Gungor

in Ottawa, on April 8, 1982 and the

murder -of _Turkish military attaché
Colonel Atilia Aitikat, also in Ottawa, on

August 27, 1982.
Twa terrorist organizatiorte, the

Armenian Secret Army for the Libera-

tion of Armenia and the Justice Com-

mandos of the Armeniafi Genocide,
have ciaimed responsibility for these
crimes-

Prior ta the crimes against the two

Turkish officiais, Canada was flot seriaus-

ly affected by international terrorism. 8y

offeriflg this reward, the Canadian govern-
ment reasserte ite unrelenting commit-

ment ta combat terrorlsm and ta do

everything in its power ta bring the per-

petrators of such acts ta justice. The offer

of this reward is consistent with the prac-

tice of other stateS in cases invalving acte
ai terrarism.


